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SPECIAL INSTRUCTIO S:

December 5, 1991
Ann Hopkins
2135 Cathedral Aren N,W,
Washington, D.C, 20008
Dear Ann,
As promised, here is the draft of the chapter on ou for
my forthcoming book,
w Good Women, o be published b;
Simon & Schuster in he Spring'. Please look if- over for
any errors and make corn e c t x on s o r amp 1 i f i c at i o n s h e r e
necessary. In some cases I have reworded some of our
statements for clari y; please make sure 1 haven t
sacrificed an facts in the process! Please understand
.... ?j

i ! a

the final version will be more

©

refined and ]
I also 1

h

.3: Do ou happen to remember exactl how your
cod. leagues behaved "like ou w re going to be hit
truck" when ou took your aternit l ave at Touche I

Wh is the g ve
into than the pri a
Newspaper r

partners at PW in

arket any tric ier to

save the number of female

; this
(see Page 33 ( i
at the party

ot

accurate? So that would make the number
slightl less, not mor , correct?

Ho long have you been back at Price
Waterhouse?

I know that you’re extremel bus , ut if ou could get
this back to me soon, I d appreciate it, I will need to
incorporate our corrections in the version th t. 1 send
to the publisher and rn deadline is Dec, 31, As alwa s,
if ou have questions, m number is (201) 652-0880,

<J> h-fL..
- , 1 I, , ¦J1 i | ~ 1 - * 1

£• i

m
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ANN HOPKINS,, RELUCTANT ROLE MODEL
Durin the 1960s and 1970s when feminists were debating
hether women should hang out with a multitude of sexual
partners, Aon Hopkins was w rking for IBM figuring out how to
make satellites hang out in he sky properly,
"1 am not a movemen person or a joiner," declares the
m nagement consul an , "I ve been oast, as a role odel b
Ivo ne er

hough

of myself as one,"

Bu in he 1980s Hopkins w s nonetheless responsible for
bringing most significant sex discrimination lawsuit of the
decade,

Wnen m May 1990 a federal judge ordered accounting firm
Price Wa erhouse to make her a partner and give her $370,000
3,n back pa , <:¦ m > n- --i'I' d the victor

s a wa ershed

among second i~ u - , tc , - ¦ h if, t;, discrimination case
1 v

O-t . i g, J a

5 ' 2. a f ¦

m f« -•'! o hold mana emen

-eg 1 n, i

positions-;,

ti,i in the 1960s, broke more

blatant, barriers to entering the workplace.

Lynn Hech Snhafran, a lawyer for NOW’s Legal Defense Fund,
called, the judgeJ s ruling

fabulous. It me ns women

ill b

evaluated and valued by emplo ers on the basis of the work
product, not in

erms of sex st reotypes."

IRRATIONAL BUSINESS DECISION

A FEW GOOD WOMEN

J ne Unite

If you asked Hopkins why she sued shfe ll Invariably s y, "I
got an unsatisfactory explanation for an Irration l business
decision,

The irra ional decision she s referring i j occurred in 19 yg
when Hopkins and 87 male colleagues came up for consideration
as partners. Although n the previous #enT-yea.rs/~Hopki0S had

played a big par in securing so e 140 million in contracts
for he firm
a

ao. amount which s!Te 55 ==??5rs- more than that of

other candidate for partner In 198S? - she

not among

tE¦

the 47 people promoted. Of the frOO p rtners m T: '

Waterhous

7

)fflees in the United States a the time, onlv Jk

i
ercent.

-in :¦ x-,

l -

, Hopkins

as told that

he par nership decision

had been dela ed and a few months later she was told she was
not being renominated. In 1984 she resi ned and sued, claiming

that the promotion process had violated Title VII of the 1964
Civil Rights Act, which prohibits , dpb dkapriminatipn.

In his ruling, U,S, Distr*ic

Judge Geraard A, Gesell ordered

the firm to adm t hex

, 9 9 0 an d p r o v i d e
of J dy I,
jjMAbb co pensation equal c Ch IviCe age for man gement consul ing

par ners dmi ed on July 1, 1983. Price Waterhou
s ub s equen11 appealed.

When Hopkins sued to get a satisfac or explana ion for an
irra ional busines

decision., as she puts i , she also learned

k/dde
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about the psycholo ical underpinnings of how irrational
management decisions are made.

While she was nominated for partnership at a e 36 because her
s rong charac er, independence and integrity are well
recognized b

her clients as we11 as her peers" - the very

qualities that enabled her to bring more mone into the firm
than an body else v ing for the job

these very assets were

corjs id ered 1 i ab i 1 i t i es b rs ,

The court found particul rl damning a remark m de b
Hopkirrs mentor and chief supporter - in an ironic a tempt to
help her win over less enlightened par ners: "He told me

o

•walk more femininely, talk more femininel , wear makeup, have
roy haii

st led,, and wear jewelry, " Hopkinsf * ql(i__aa- b ,
-h-rr

"Wha

he courts h«vi~ found is that when it jsertTes

par nership, bieijoh- us-eaoT e rldrer a

pf'd

o he

hat I was evalua ed

not as a manager bu as a woman ancPw didn

fit he

stereot pical role of a woman," Hopkins sa s.

"The situation is a double bind. tff a woman s approach to a

business problem is 1 We're going to take that-g fe*! hill
there and if there are a few bod es

-n

he wa , tou h

~ which

is one characteristic of the managerial norm - that's sor
the min se you have to have to ge the job done.

Jane Unite

of
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" Btfc iat a proach is .l

/

conflict,

ith 4r+rrf n
notion that

you re supposed to 'behave like a woman ' which means that
you're supposed to dress femininely, alk femininely and be
sof , w rm and lovable. So instead of being e aluated, on the
basis of results and on wha

ou ha e accomplished, you're

e aluated on a set of personali
or no

he

"I 's no
i

charac eris ics and whe her

fi ,

whe her you're effective in ge

s a ques ion of whether

ing

he results,

ou fit some view of what a wife or

mis ress or daugh er cw bsomebod ought o look like,

BEE STORY
A native of Galveston, Texas, Hopkins was raised by a career
militar Dad and a mother who belie ed thf"1
room full of s rangers as if
shake hands as if

"ou should enter a

ou owned, it tbat

ou mean business, and ft

ou. should

- T-rorr-rr-r-

pd

¥~h9 an ti e dctr

"M mother spent mos ox he time ha seemed, impor an

o me

working in her profession, which was nursin . To some extent
I'm an unusual produc of a two-income household, which was
probably?' unconventional for the da .

"My mother worked because she liked it, she had a commitment

o the work she did. When I was a little girl there was a
polio epidemic where we were stationed in Fort Leavenwor h,

Kansas in which there ere incidents of polio in he hundreds

A FEW GOOD WOMEN
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if not- thous nds. My mother went back to work during' the

epidemic despite having three little kids. That was probably a
risky thing for her to do.

As the wife of an Array man,

however,, Hopkins morn didn t have

an oppor unit to pu down s takes long enough pursue her
career

faaiiiy oved backysnd forth

n a s tous

between estHferman:

Tenrr fssee and Vi

o more i' t a. dosen schools

ia. "I went

by the t me I got out of high

school, "

Hopkins says she always viewed these moves as adventures, no
disrup ions - and doesn't have a lo

ox pa ience wi h people

who do. "I have no understanding' of people who are concerned
about jerking kids out of school," she told an in er iewer, "I
hough

of i

as,

He

I'm a, managemen

gu s, wha 's next?' That's probably why

consul an . He

Moving around a lo

no

onl

u s, what's nex ?"

whetted her appet te for ne

challenges but gave her a perspec i e on how different

When Hopkins' f mily moved back to he Ik S, in 1959 after a.

hree ear s int in German during the height of he civil
rights movemen , she was struck at how resis an some of her

"I was; a. junior in high school in Alexandria, Virg nia when

they integrated public high schools. I was he first civilia

Jane Hhiie

pee * 18i Ann H pki s

J

e.J. ... . .... i c;.ffi.©i.fjbrsr 6it-t.i3 ding' Cibber f j n a

.

riof stinb in

the German schools. There were four black students in the
school and. the population parted like the Red Sea. every time

they w lked down the hall, It a. rather star ling
exoe.rxencio io.r

se, heiving grown up m an

nvironmen

In which

everybody mo ed all. the ti e a d in which there were all kinds
of people around. - people ox all kinds of cl sses and. n

ions

and colors. It struck me that we are not a mobile society, or
a socie

ha

seemed to adjus

well

o change."

Once Hopkins enrolled at Hollins College /Roanoke,
Virgini , she selected, math as

major. "1 think my mother

ad

in mind for me to stud English or art but partl because I
was good at i

and partl

because ox rebellion 1 declared a.

mathemat cs major.

Hopkins didn

have an

particular career goals af er

gradua ing, so she did what a lot of her friends did and
continued her education, pursuing a Mas er's degree in
ma hematics vp m.Indiana Unive si y.
"I wa.s 1966-67, a time when graduate schools weren' real

:>v ¦

¦:

u. : ; i . . women from women5 s co'. LI e

v

es, where thei

o her words, women d eR'i: finish the

program, I viewed i

the next /gu

as m

responsibilit

o finish because

A'-b

might not get in if i get out."

bo while Hopkins doesn't hink of herself as a "mo ement."
person'she nonetheless decided to o wha e er she could to

A FEW MOOD WM1S

Jans Hhiie
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'4 ?

>/

Off

give her fellow female grad students the i
to finish the program.

"Since we vrere all in different disciplines, we didn t help
each other academic lly, we’d have a few beers toge her or

cup of tea and kept each other in a sufficient:; psychologic
state

hat we could get through this," f

|

GtAA
»/I

'{ fd

After teaching briefly at Hollins, Hopkins raded
academic orld for the business orld, joinin IBM
r

dd

* For t
--t if

A

~e t;

-''

tit

sats she managed a se en-person

: 1 • ; u.1 ,:tti

ma ne ic pxfi&s

*

he effec s of solar radiation,

and aerod namic

on

ea her and

scientific satellites.

"I was Just abou as good a job as you could possibly et if
you happened to be interested in equations nd hings
theoretical. However, I discovered that
were rather a lonel

hings theoretical

business. What’s more, I wanted to get

in o organiza ions where I was working in the main line of
their business. And software s stems were not IBM’s main
1 ine.

Bu nei her was she happ working for various smaller
software companies and ultimately followed a headhunter’s
advice o take her project managemen skills to Touche Ross

She joined he firm in 191

A FEW GOOD WOMEN
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Hh i i.?

V
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''They bad an absolutely superb project, management methodclogy
and I had a marvelous tame managing fascina in

rojects. One

ox them was putting in the medical claims processing' system

for the hen 81
Worker-s-

eal h

- I ve probabl

of the Uni ed Mine

i _ u - f

|C, -u - i ,i- |

> i 1

had a f scinat n

ime

been in half of the coal mines in try

coun r ,

Hopkins also e her now e -husb nd while? workinj yfor Touche
and had a child. While she sa s she doesn’t
confron ing no iceably backward views

member

o t- women in an of

her work situation before the partner hip debacle in 1983.
she allows as co-workers had a tough

ime copin

ith the no ion of a workin mom in the mid-1970s.

"I had indica ed ha I w s goin to be out for a couple of
vojyrks and I was oin

o be back fter my daugh er, who is no

1-C was born. But despi e
ou

he fac

hat i ultima ely

o be away from the office for three

preparin

tor m

urned

eeks people

departure if i was going

ere

o die orVni

b

a,

truck. Because nobod believed me,"

u r i - r

i. very'

'Pi o

l/kfAnW* T {/'vLvx A.
Ross efi the i1 -i *Vr
hi, i

/ k

d i € w,
hit

i/< a i

f i

<1

\n~~

" / 1 t

r\

* ¦* 'i- ,i r t. r t-',- -y,de

cere ambitious

one of

d _ y - - 1 , i 11 rit Because as a by-the~

numbers "hard consultant," Ho i s wns seen as more marketable

A FEW GOOD WOMEN
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than her husband, Hopkins decided she o ld be the one to
quit. Her husba •< b u- 1 ¦ h ,0 more seniorit

than she, went

on to become a

Hopkins left t• ¦ 1 i. consulting firm,
Mana.geme.n

"l came

o

Systems. Bu

he realisa ion

hat vasn ¦

hat undernea h m

merican
he right fit#

T-shirt

tat ooed across m ches were he words ¦Big Eigh Management
Consultant.7 So she joined Price Wa erhouse in 1S78.

Hopkins was thrilled o be ack in the Big Ei ht environment*
. Af er managing' a projec for he Bureau of

Indian Affairs which involved a lo of etting around he
countr

isiting Indian reser a ions, Hopkins decided ha

sheJd ra her' work closer to headquar ers.

"In my business

ou

et a lot of reques s for propos ls -

EFPs - from the federal government, And as I was fl ing back
and forth, I got one of these wha -do-yo -think'" s on a
proposal fro® the State Departmen . I usuall avoided EFPs
like the plague because when ou onl have a 14 or 15-man

and required a larger staff.

I

¥

page 88b
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"It was the tip of a very, ver

l rge iceberg, I spent the

rest of my career at Price Waterhouse working ith the State
Department as a client on a job that went from $1 million or
so o $40 or $50 mi11ion. And as his was going on, the office
grew from some 14 or 15 people to S- 8f Tj -~4tT people - all in a
w
/

f thtoJitoro
"So I

ent from miners

i-

o India s to diplomats, 1 got, ap

ffitS

fJ absolutely remarkable set of results. When I sold tiMrS

p<0
was the lar es piece of consulting work Price Wa erhouse
had ever had - and that's he n tionwide firm. And 1 managed
to do ha in humongous numbers of billa le hours., which

translates into bottom-line profits for the fir because the
cost of sales weren

ll hat great compared to he billings

that were coming in. I ’s a grea
normall

a

o do business and it’s

he mark of a ver accomplished consultant o be able

to do i ,

"So I was nomin ted for the par nership and
his ory, 1 got

he results. I jus

didn’

he ;t is

get into th'cr .;.j*-rrrui

club.

The first ques ion on most people’s minds following he
outcome of he case is wh go back to a compan 'where the top
brass seemingl values ineffec ual feminine women over
a ressive women who can make the compan mone *?

e thing,

U
•v h pkxns points ou ,

the number of female

¦s at

f: rm has

since 1983, the

he

A FEW GOO WOMEN

Jane

ear the
hite

psige 346
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lawsuit was filed - whether as a direct result of her lawsuit,
or merely a function of changing times. By illustration,
Hopkins alks abou a par y ha was recen ly held for women
par ners.

When a oman who is a partner in - h Washin on offi-oc ofpri <--c wrh.r,had a par

in 1991 for a woman in _+±m§~

Vntr

Bal imore who had just been named a partner, there were

more female partners at hat part tbfe there were women
partners in
1 ¦artners

he entire firm back in 1983. There are probabl
tfelrt are women in the Washington area.

Wha 's more, Hopkins con ends tha
adversarial nature of the li ig

he down-and-dirty

ion process ~ which

characterised her as a bitch who subj cted underlin s to

ther

verbal harangues - mis ¦ ¦ ' - . . v

f ore

;%&i-eee-e -- e*r, ' '

"The liti ation process polarises. I am not wha
charac erized as in
process. I don

he newspa ers and in the li iga ion

even reco nise m self and people who know me

don’t recognise me a
Pric

1 have been

all. Nor in general would

ou recognise

aterhouse.

the has been back at Price Wa erhouse since

and sa :

the work atmosphere is "just fine. People in general have been
incredibly supportive. I’ve had all kinds of people who ma e

A

Jane dhlii?

t.

page 347
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all kinds of positi e and congratulatory remarks to me,
mejnbers of both sexes.

But is if true that An

Hopkins is a tou h cookie? Maybe.,

but tough cookies are e actl the kind you need when the going
gets tough, Hopkins con ends,

I spent the be er part of two years in he following
environment: pursuing one of the biggest enga emen s tha
Price Wa erhouse ever wound up wi h in what s called a fl -off
compe itive environment, a cu -throa compe itive environmen .

Under hese circumstances, he only thing that differentia es
you from o her folks compe in
you are, how hardworking
which

ou don’t have all

for a contract is how clever

ou are. So this was a si uation in

he time and money in the world to

sit around and en age in pleasantries about how we were going
to pu

oge her the nex produc ,1

On he contrar , she suggests, he ver tough take-no¬
prisoners personali

rai s

ha

apparen l

off-pu

some of

her superiors at the compan impressed many of her
subordinates.

She rela s a conversation be ween one
Kator, Sco

e a

orne s a

& Heller, the law firm vJyirhS represented her in

the ea.se, and a woman the attorne met on a business rip who

asked him if he happened to know Ann. Hopkins after she learned
he k nd of cases he handled.

A FE GOOD WOMEN
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"and she told him, "I worked with Hopkins a few years ago.

And. everything they say about how tough she is happens to be
absolutely true.

nd you know what? I'd work for her

ain in

a flash. She MADE me.

For all her bravado, Hopkins admi s priva ely ha

he twists

and turns of he case over more han six ears ha e taken an
emo ional toll. "M kids would keep asking me how many times
we ha e

For

o win this cease before it s o er.

hat reason, she counsels cithers

ho

ould follo

i

her

the issues before considering a
lawsuit as a remed

for workplace inequities.

She’s accustomed o giving ad ice because she ets everal
phone calls a mon h from women who ha e read about her ease,
"I probabl take two people a mon h, o lunch who are
considerin suing somebody for something."

"I remember talking to a. woman who worked for the federal

go ernment who was thinking about bring a lawsuit over being
passed o er for a promotion from a GS1.2 to a S13. I told her

she has to decide whether he stakes in olved there make i
wor h the effort. She might be better off pursuing
administrative remedies and. having somebod get his hands
slapped because I’m not sure a la sui

be
i

r h i

will

in terms of

ake on

is worth it. It may not

he toll it?11 take on you, the toll

our famil , and

he amount of nervous s ress

Jane Hhiie
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you 11 have to hear for the period of time ou re oing to
have to be r it .

Hopkins thinks that companies a.re beginnin to recognise that

the ve got to be sensiti e to the top fem le talent wi hin
heir employ. She cites he rela i ely enlightened attitude of
the World Bank, an ins itution she orked for as a budget
n /.

planner while waiting to be reinstated
trice Wats I
t,y r is

'This is an in ernational organ i s at ion hose of y < "

h

V

loca ed 60 miles offshore of the Uni ed States and o=.- - ris no

bound by the laws

overning the United States. It’s run

by an international board of which no ver many people give
much of a damn about the role of women in the or anization,
Howe er, the World Bank has a policy that in any instance
where you’ve

t a lis of candidates for a management

pos tion in wh ch a

oman is shortlisted bu

not selected,

he

manager making the decision has to justif it. I has this
polic , despite having no incenti e

o gi e a be n abou

those

kinds of issues.

No incenti e? Maybe - or ma be this ra.ised consciousness has
somethin

to do wi h a former e emplo ee, Nanc

who is c rrently president of ~.i'cvJs World Bankin

Barr ,
''which

assists female entrepr neur's in developing co ntries.

Barr , one of the World Bank’s fe female d vision mana ers

before she left in August 1990, had as one of her
responsibilities

o compi1e a report on the status of women at

Ja e Htuie

Chap t r

Ana H

page

the bank. Among other things, the report showed that only 15
percent of its professional staff

ere women, a figure th t

had remained static since 1980,

Barry confirmed hat the very promotion policy Hopkins
praised was a direct result of Barry s efforts a
"There is definite causali
the presiden

of

he

the bank.

he e," she chuckled. B rr

orld Bank was "mortified" at

findings in her report and a

says

he

he end of 1988 implemented an

action plan o recrui and promo e women.

Bo it goes to show you that i only takes a few good omen to
make it better for other women in he workplace - one om n at
a time.

